Do you want to do business with DPW and the City & County of San Francisco? Here are links to resources to get you started.

Department of Public Works (DPW) – www.sfdpw.org
- Project descriptions
- Links to resources
- Contract reference documents, standard specifications and plans
- Permitting information

Office of Contract Administration (OCA) – bit.ly/contractadmin
- Bids & Contracts Database
- How to qualify to do business with the City
- The City’s Purchasing Process
- Non-Profit Contracting
- City Ordinances that affect Contracting for commodities and general and professional services

Contract Monitoring Division – www.sfgsa.org
- Local Business Enterprise (LBE) Certification and Compliance
- Certified LBE Directory
- Equal Benefits Ordinance Compliance
- Important forms and documents

Office of Economic and Workforce Development (OEWD) - workforcedevelopmentsf.org
- Construction employment services
- HireSF – Services for employers
- Local Hiring programs – Requirements and forms

- San Francisco labor laws that apply to City Contractors and to all employers in San Francisco

Office of Small Business – bit.ly/SFOSB
- Small business assistance
- Permits and licenses
- Tax credits and incentive programs

Merriwether & Williams Surety Division – www.imwis.com
- Surety Bond and Finance Assistance Programs for certified LBE contractors - (415) 986-3999